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668 'J'OWN OF BLUEIIILL 

CHAPTER 445. 

AN ACT for the benefit of the town of D1uehill. 

Approved February 17, 1834, 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hotlse oj Repl'eo 

scntatives, in Legislatul'e assembled; Tbat tbe town of Blue-
Town of Blue. • '.. 
hill HUlhorized Inll be and hereby lS authoJ'lzed to lease, for the purpose 
to lease e,"'lain of building vessels tbat I)art of the landing belonging to land, &c. , 

A uthol'ized to 
€~tablil'ih fpes 
fIJI' oo(,kage of 
,'es:els alld 
wharfage of 
wood, hal'}!;:, 
lumuel', &c. 

May establish 
hy·lnws regu
lating the a~ 
mount of Eaid 
l'ents and fee~. 

Proviso. 

said town which has been commonly used as a ship-yard, 
the rents thereof shall be paid into the Treasury of said 
town for the benefit of its inhabitants. 

SECT. 2. Be it jurther enacted, Tbat the said town be 
and hereby is authorized to establish tbe fees for dockage 
of vessels that may at the wharves, which belong to, and 
are the property of said town; and also the wharfage of 
all kinds of wood, bark, lumber, goods, wares and mer
chandize that may be taken from 01' landed upon said 
wharves; and may demand and recover the same of the 
mastel' or owners of sLlch vessels as may be subject to the 
payment of d<;lckage, cr shall receive from, or land upon 
said wharves articles subject to wharfage; tbe proceeds of 
which sllall be expended in repairing and improving said 

whal'\"es. 
SECT. 3. Be it jUJ'thel' enacted, That, to enable said 

town the better to carry the provisions of this Act into 
full effect, it shall be lawful for the inhabitants of said 

town at any legal meeting duly held for that pUl'pose to 
establish by-laws regulating the amount of said rents and 
fees; the manner of their collection; the appointment of 

a wharfinger; and by whom tbey shall be laid out, and ex· 
llended, and to make all such other necessary rules and 
regulations for directing and managing said property as may 
be deemed most conducive to the interests of said town:' 
Provided, They be not repugnant to the laws of this State; 
and provided also, they shall receiv~ the approbation of the 
C011l't of County Commissioners for the county of Han-
cock. 


